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North Pacifi c Dermrtotogy
I,iicolc Kageyarna
l4t2 SW l3t Strecr, Suitc 205
Rcntono WA 98057
Phone: 425-26aF0660 Frt 425-264{60 I

To Nicole Kaguyrmq

You arc one mesn, stupld, selfisb, lazy, arrogurt, lyrng flunky, Nicolc lfrgs1lam& Ttrc
Candidss thst I told you I hsd is goru thsnl$ othe Nystatin that I told you I brd bccn
taking for it. Since you discriminate against pdients who crn't o won't trlc *cmids, by
not rendering th€rn any medical serrriceq wc canccllcd thc S15.00 co-pqfucor thrt we
gsva ytur officc. Wc don't crre if you put it on our crcdit rc,ports dncG creditqr re
judgc jnry, urd otecrilioncr, rc thc crcdit EBcrn is bogus. We don't crrc if pu chrrgc
our hcalth insurznce compsay for re,ndcring us no medical scrvicc rinco itr just onc
crook crmHng rnotlcr crooh Do )ou dresr likc a slut bccausc you & riclrs b raeke
cnough moncy to compeilate for thc ftct thrt.you Enc a mcdicrl mdpncticc lewnrit
mititU to happcn? How intcresting! Crood.riddrnsc b yott brrnd rrrr puiautr Elane
Lshsm rnd Michad trhm. fuiy coneryondcncc we reccive ftom pu,will Not bc rcaq
Not bc opaned, Not bc lirtcncd to, ud cither trashcd tr rgfirrncd m rcndcr.
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North Pacifi c Dermatology
Nicole Kageyama
1412 Sw 43'd Street, Suite 205
Renton, WA 98057
Phone: 425 -264-0660 Fax: 425 -264-Affi 1

To Nicole Kageyama"

You are one mean, stupid, selfish, lazy, arrogant, lying flunlcy, Nicole Kageyama. The
Candidas that I told you I had is gone thanks to the Nystatin that I told you I had been
taking for it. Since you discriminate against patients who can't or won't take steroids, by
not rendering them any medical services, we cancelled the $15.00 co-payment that we
gave your office. We don't care if you put it on our credit reports since creditors are
judge jury and executioner, so the credit system is bogus. We don't care if you charge
our health insurance company for rendering us no medical services since its just one
crook crooking another crook. Do you dress like a slut because you do tricks to make
enough money to compensate forthe fact that you are a medical malpractice lawsuit
waiting to happen? How interesting! Good riddance to you, brand new patients Elana
Laham and Michael Laham. Any correspondence we receive from you will Not be read,
Not be opened, Not be listened to, and either trashed or returned to sender.
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Nicole Kageyama, &lD


